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GETTING IN THEIR WORK.

Evidently, judging fromî complaints imade by
Amuerican goldseekers on the Stewart river throvgh
the coluimns of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, the
Dominion authorities, eager to make big profits by
the Yukon, are nieglecting no source of revenue.
The fullest tinber dues are now, it is stated, being
collected on Yukon tituber, cut for boat bùilding
and lunber manufacture, whilst the cordwood cut-
ter is also being coipelled to take ont the usual
mniner's license, whicli allows the cutting of wood
in connection with mininîg ; and also obliged to pay
stumupage dues. It is but fair, on the other band,
to note that theYukon's camps contrast mnost favor-
ably, as regards freedon fron actual crime, with
hells on earth like Skagwvay, where, on territory
clained by the United States, lawlessness runs riot
under a burlesque parody of governient, which is
wholly unable to prevent robbery and murder, and
lias to be rudely suppleniented by the hanging work
of vigilance commulittees. The Yukon miner and
worker is and will be bit liard enougli by excessive
direct and indirect taxation, but lie will at least be
able to live in fair security under a rule of law and
order.

flORE TROUBLE FOR KLONDIK.RS.

If it be truc, as rcported, that a host of Japaiese
coolie workers is about peacefully to invade the
Klondike in quest of mine labor at cheap rates, there
will be serious social trouble upsnorth, as the Japs
will soon get labor down to the lov:est liv'ing basis
of probably $5 or $5.5o a day, witl further reduc-
tions later. Good should, however, ultiiately re-
sult, as all Canada will thus in due course learn
what the white worker of British Columbia has to
fear froi the aliost unrestricted immigration of
Mongol labor. The first body of .Japs will, it is
stated, number 5,ooo.

FIlNE INSPECTION.

It is satisfactory to learn that Mr. D. J. Macdon-
ald, Provincial Inspector of Metalliferous Mines,
reports that as a result of his recent official visit to
Rossland, all that lie asked in the interests of the
protection of mine workers in connection with the
appliances of the local mines, was conceded readily
and willingly.

LITIGATION SETTILED.

The British America Corporation bas secured, at
a price stated to be $25,ooo, Mr. E. Haney's inter-
ests in the Pack Train and Legal Tender mining
claims on Nickel Plate flat. Mr. Haney's interest
was contested, but the corporation has acquired the
opposing rights, and now controls the ownership of
the propert- .

TUE KLONDIKE GAME.

The editor o' the New Denver Ledge sizes up lie
Klondike stanipede ta this way:

" londike holds the stage just now, and all the
norld scems inclit'ed to ante. By the timue the r.il.
roads, steanboats and stores, wlho constitute the
' kitty ' in this golden gane, get the ' rake-off'
there will be niothing left for the players. A few
will drop ont with a roll, but thousands will cuîrse
pie day that they ever allowed their thirst for go)(
to get the better of thein. A year froin 11W the
ainount of faded ambition, ' busted hopes' andcl
Klondike routes that will be lying arouid the must
will be sinply immense. There is plenty of the
yellow inetal in the north, but the majority of the
people who are going after it will never find an,
except in their imaginations. A gold stampede is
like a war. A few ien get all the honor anîd
noney, while the rest get vain regrets, shattered
constitutions, bitter experiences, frosted hopes, the
marble leart and icicles. But, such things must be
at every victory, wletlier the cotmbatants are fight-
ing; for tieir country's flag or the inetal that is
yellow in the pan, and more powerful, almnost, th.n
any other force in this wicked but up-to-date
planet.'

THE WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCERS.

The greatest of the world's gold producers of
1897 are, first, the Transvaal ; secondly, the Auîs-
traliati colonies; and, only third, the United States.

As to this the London Mining Journal well sutims
up the position and clears away misappreenîsiois
caused by miiscalculations made by New York's
leading miniing paper. The Mining Journal says.

" Great proiinence lias been given in the finain-
cial press of London to the figures of the world's
gold production for -897 published by our conttemii-
porary, the Engineering and Mining Journal of
New York. In tiese figures the United States is
placed first, vith an output of 2,685,ooo ounces, the
Rand coming second with 2,683,548 ounces, antd
Australia third with 2,462,863. Our contepilborary,
however, lias been soimewhat too hasty in compihlnig
tiese statistics, and, therefore, it is not strprintg
to find theni incorrect and misleading. Iii our
mining article of last week we gave the total Raind
production for the year, and remarked tiat it
placed this part of the vorld in the front rank of
gold fields. As we tiere stated, the Rand produced
no less than 3,034,674 ounces, and even Australasia
stmpassed the United States with an output of
2,837,626 ounces, exclusive of Tasmania and South
Australia, so that instead of being first the Unîited
States cone third in the leading guld fields of the
world. We think our contemporary imiglt have
waited a little before making up its estiniates.


